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Rivals 
meet on 
court 

ile they 
might 
not be 
members 

of the same division in 
the Wyoming Valley 
Conference this sea- 
son, that didn’t put an 
end to the backyard 
basketball rivalry be- 
tween Dallas and 
Lake-Lehman. The 
two Back Mountain 
schools met last week 
with Dallas coming 
away with a 49-39 win. 
The girls teams will 
face off at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 20 in 

Dallas Township. A 
preview of the boys 
and girls basketball 
teams at Lake-Leh- 
man and Dallas will 
appear in the Dec. 24 
edition of The Dallas 
Post. 

  

  

  

    
PHOTOS FOR THE DALLAS POST/CHARLOTTE BARTIZEK 

  

Lake-Lehman's 

| Derek Shurmanek 
| attempts to drive 
| around Dallas 

defender Adam 

Singer. 

  
Lake-Lehman's 

Kevin Racemus 

attempts a shot 

#2 while being defended 

by Myer Messinger 

of Dallas during last 

week's game be- 

tween the rival 

schools. 
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PUZZLE ANSWERS Puzzles, Page 2 

  
  

      
  
    

    
    

  

            
    

  
      
        

    

          
              

  
                  

      
          

  

  
    

  
  
      
          
          

          
        

        

. FlulM[ElH]ET [Rr PlE[G B]E|H|A|N 
King Crossword Go Figure! Als|A|INEMAlB[O| 1 [LIMOIRIERMF|A[R[1 [NA 

Answers clrlulclk[L[Elw[o]o]|L[E[R]Y Y[E[L[1[D 
. . i answers TlE[N[OINIRIA[T]I]O s|AIN[sI AIM] 

Solution time: 21 mins. RIAIRIEIR Los RIAN 
E[Li1|z|A|B|E|T|H|D|R[O|L|LM I [L|E 

Mi iN LIKIER@PIOISIHIL 8 | = | 2 | XxX | 7 [28 | Mal BT elo[n EME N|E|U[R[O 
I|DIEIMERC|! [DEggOIN|T|O AlT|o/MIlclo/n[AINIREIA[RIAl[G[O[U[T]] 
FILIAIPEEIAIGILIEIE|YIEIl clolL|alp[AMols| i [E[RINARIKIMT|S|AlR 
FIE|R|E|N|CHEBE|!I|T|H|E|R + X LIEGE TIN TI TIVIABT|A[B|L]E 

DlolRIM 81 [oll s|TYIlLIelaIn[L]Alulaln[ i [T[T[ElME[L]D 
LIAIR|V[ABR[o[YIo[u[Els|  [s|alL TIi|GlEIRIE|vIEMMcRIED|]| 6 | + | 1 | X | 4 |28 RoE GRD EEoHE EERE 

IJLILEEMIAININISEgSIL]Y mElL|TIEOMNElL[CIlmME[cIc/AMH[olRIN 
s|lo|y|AB@mM|AlG| I |Cc|E|Y]E LlomA|NIREA[uUIS[Alu[n| AI C[AlY 
lcs HITTLTL vB sm [L[E[s[s|T[A[N][D[I[S]H 

o[B[E[R[o[NlIN]O]U]G[A]T e NA Sha ACUTE 
REMA|G[E[S alnjo|s|Eo[sIHIE|A 

BII[RIDISIE|IVIEREMIAIMIA Tlu[s[EMs| i |[L[L[Y[s[T[r|u[T[R]E[R]S 
O|D|IO|REM SI EIEEMES|TIE|P o|N[E[LEM [Do A[L] 1 [GINIBUIR[1[s 
EIEILALY TIA|R Y|E[N]|S N|[D|A E x O|R|S|O P|E|E|N                               

  

  
                          

    

LAST MINUTE SALE! 

SAVE 
From diamonds to gems to pearls 
From silver to platinum to gold 

We'll help you choose those perfect gifts! 

Mele thos 
>of 
Eliitimmi Lo 

% Vid Sod 

Sale ends December 24, 2006 

Open Daily Until 8:00 pm * 
Sun 11:00 to 5:00 pm >; 

The Largest & Most Beautiful 

Jewelry Collection In The Area! 

Simon & oO 
JI VIL LRS 

y Marke! Stroll, Binssslon 1 

570-718-1268 \'AY% W.S1MONCco.com 

  

  

Journey 
Diamond 
Jewlery 

    
18 Church St. 

Dallas, Pa. 18612 

675-5872 

www.ochmans.com 

Ochman's Jewelry 
Mon-Fri 10am to 8:30pm 

Sat 10am to 7pm © Sun 12 to 5pm 

  

  

      

HOOPS 
Continued from Page 9 

the winners, while Josh Evans 
played well defensively and 
scored two points. Brian Step- 
niak was leading scorer for the 
Dallas Lions with 19 points. 
Mark Michno added 10 points, 
while Chris Reiman scored two 
points and brought down six re- 
bounds. 

eo Eric Zawatski scored a 
game high 13 points to lead 
Sheetz to victory against Gor- 

Kyle Piskorik played well de- 
fensively and Frank Bevevino 
was the leading rebounder. 

e Aaron Yurko scored nine 
points and Kyle Archer added 
seven as Quad Three re 
mained undefeated with an 
18-8 win against D.J. Charlie 
Hayes. Jake Archer played 
well defensively and Nick 
Muldoon controlled the 
boards. Adam Niznik and Da- 
niel Mingey led Charlie Hayes 
with eight points each, while 
Steven Scafidi and Anthony 
DeLuca played well defen- 
sively. 

don Smith Insurance. Blake Wil- 
liams added eight points while 
Tom Stitzer played well defensive- 
ly. Greg Petorek scored 10 points 
for Gordon-Smith, while John 
Murray and Jesse Bynon scored 
two points each. 

3RD/4TH GRADE BOYS 

Cody Long scored 12 points and 
Aleksey Gitelson added six as 
C&C Sheet Metal defeated Bishop 
Photo, 25-13. Spencer Bowanko 
and Eric Pincofski added three 
points each for the winners. Owen 
Kiluk and Daniel Sweeney led the 
offense for Bishop Photo, while 

  

  

KNIGHTS 
Continued from Page 9 

career, Mahon she scored 43 
goals and 33 assists for 119 
points. The forward’s 100th 
point came against Elk Lake in 
October. 

“Joscelyn is extremely quick 
and heady around the cage,” 
coach Jean Lipski said. “If Jos- 
celyn has the ball near her stick 
inside circle, she’s going to 
score. She’s such a quiet per- 
son. If you met her on the 
street, you'd never imagine 

she'd be the kind of player she 
is. She’s not an emotional ‘rah- 
rah’ type of player. But when 
she’s on the field, she does her 
job. 

“And she does it very well.” 
Jamie Lipski scored 11 goals 

and recorded 12 assists for 34 
points this season. During her 
high school career, she scored 

22 goals and had 37 assists for 
81 points while playing mostly 
as a midfielder. 

“She thinks a lot on the 
field,” said Jean Lipski, refer- 
ring to her daughter. “She just 
doesn’t react. Jamie is able to 
analyze what’s taking place on 
the field and then make the 
right decisions. I'm very proud 
of her maturity and how much 
she’s grown as an athlete and as 
a person. Jamie has a lot of 
speed and athleticism. I've al- 
ways said good athletes can be 
even better if they can ‘see 
ahead in situations. Jamie is 
able to do that.” 

Although she can’t specifical- 
ly comment about the two play- 
ers until they sign an official let- 
ter of intent in February, Madl 
knows the kind of players pro- 
duced by the WVC. 

“They bring some great 
coaching and a great tradition 
of success to the college level,” 
said the former member of the 
U.S. Olympic team. “They play 
with a lot of passion and a love 
of the game. Fundamentally, 
they're very sound. They play 
at such a higher level more of- 
ten, so they're able to advance 

their elite skills as well. 
“I'm probably a little biased 

but as far as quality of play is 
concerned, not many areas in 
country can compete with the 
Wyoming Valley Conference.” 
Mahon - a three-sport stand- 

out who also considered play- 
ing field hockey at the Universi- 
ty of Scranton or Quinnipiac — 

    
Trucksville, PA 

18708 
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* Quality Photography. 
Reasonable Prices 

Photography by Andy 
Carverton & 5 Dug Road 

ly 570-696-4646 
. Business Portrait Special 

Digital proofs for selections on cD 

2-3.5x5 retouched portraits 

Black&White or Color Portraits 

Convenient Appointment Schedule 

Special Expires on January 21, 2007 

,* (Call for an appointment Limited Availability) 

Copyright Free Digital Portrait File Available 

     
       

   
Included 

5-pose sitting 

with purchase of the 

Business Portrait Special 
  

  

      

Luzerne Bank Building 
67-69 Public Square, 

  loRICYs 
     Mil 

  

  

      
TIMES LEADER STAFF PHOTO\FRED ADAMS 

Lake-Lehman field hockey standout Joscelyn Mahon, right, 

will play for head coach Diane Madl at Providence College next 

fall. 

will earn 10 varsity letters at 
Lake-Lehman, including four 
in softball and three each in 
basketball and field hockey. 

“Field hockey is my favorite 
sport,” the honor student said. 
“I like the game a lot. I really 
didn’t think about playing any 
other sport in college. It was 
going to be field hockey or 
nothing. I just need to keep 
working hard and improve my 
skills and my quickness. I also 
need to get a little stronger.” 

Lipski plans to major in psy- 
chology and/or pre-med at 
Providence in pursuit of a ca- 
reer in sports psychology. The 
National Honor Society stu- 
dent also considered offers 
from Quinnipiac and Villanova. 

“I really liked the area and I 
think that’s very important,” 

she said. “I always thought it 

would be fun to go to college 
near a bigger city. And I really 
like the New England area.” 

Jean Lipski, who has 
coached one of her two daugh- 
ters for "six ‘consecutive sea= =" 

sons, says Jamie Lipski and Ma- 
hon were part of a special group 
at Lake-Lehman. 

“They spent more time 
around the house than most of 
the team’s I've coached,” said 
Jean Lipski, who also coached 
her daughter Lauren. “They're 
great kids. 

“I can’t believe my daughters 
are out of the program. I en- 
joyed coaching them. This is a 
very bittersweet time. I'm sorry 
I won't be coaching Jamie any- 
more, but I could not pick a 
coach in country better than 
Diane Madl. Jamie made a 
great decision.” 
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Dont forget the lady on your list! 
Pedicures, Manicures, Perms 

YOu VE GOT GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
*Appointments Preferred 

Open Tuesday-Saturday 

220 East Center Hill Road e Dallas, PA 18612 
570) 675-2204 

Color & Cuts 

  
  

_ DARLING & SONS’ Fans & GReenHOUSES 
  

“Growing Quality Is A Family Business Since 1930” 
  

Fresh Cut Christmas Trees 
Douglas Fir and Frasier Fir 

Poinsettias - All Sizes, Fresh Wreaths, 
Pine Boughs, Cemetery Logs, Grave Blankets, 

Fresh Garland, Christmas Cactus 
We Drill Trees For Stand Straight Tree Stands 

Open Mon-Fri 9-6 +Sat&Sun9-5 675-2080 
rial 
VISA 
a 

Located 1/2 mile off Rt. 309, Dallas, Hildebrant Rd 
(200 yds. north of the Dallas Elementary School) 

MasterCard. 

ah 

  

  

    

  

i S. Rahman, M.D.   
No Insurancer, 

  Psychiatrist and clinical social worker are accepting new 
patients for medication management & counseling. 

Patients of All Ages Welcome. 
Expertise in panic attacks, depression & anxiety. 

Accepting Geisinger, Medicare, Blue Cross, Blue Shield 

EARLY PSYCHIATRIC & 
Counseling Services, PC 

jal Hardships? 
wl Payment Plan? 

       
Nick Telincho, 

MSW 

      

Suite 902 and most insurances 
Wilkes-Barre Shavertown (Back Mt) BI b 

+ 823-2861 Je W C lers HAZLETON Brian 256 N Memorial Hwy 
454-2545 784-5663 674-3939 
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